
Im» mm of them wholly. ami others par
Ml, with* the SUM of Maine tod it hae tM wM
¦itM that there Arc oim thousand three hundred Bailee
of navigable water in lb.- St Juhu and its tribatartea, tu
be used in oommoa by British subject* sad Amerioau

, titifiu.
The territory watered by the St John nid its tribu

taiies comprises nine millions of acre* In New Brum
wick, about two million* in Canada, and »U million. In
the Doited States.
The portion within the I7nite<l States Is covered witli

timber of the mo«l useful and valuable descriptions.
After the settleinent uf 'he boundary, by the treaty of

Washington, in 1 Mv!, it was divided in nearly e<|ual |>r<>
portion. lietween the State. of Uain and Massachusetts,
each of which has sine** -old a uumber of to* u.hips for
hmlrriog tiuTpossx. and granted permits lor :!» liiw* ob¬
ject to s large extent.
Hie * hole of the timber and lumVr en! within th!e

oiatrict (with the exception if a small q.:ennly whioii is

floated down the Peimb-coi/ Und< it* **J w the ¦rfaP'Tt
of St. John. On being shipped from thence it lias be»n
subject to au export djtv- since tlie 1st ot Msy, 1S44. at
tl»« following rate. .On every forty cubic feet of white
pine timber, twentt rem*, oa every forty c .bic feet of
apruo lumber, dfteeii c- H* and the saui" on evary forty

e ubic feet of hjwiruatsrk hard wood timber, mint* or

.par-., ami the sum of twenty cents ou ever/ thousand
superficial feet of saw log saved lumbar, or scantling.

1 his export duty is paid by ail timber nud l.nn >er alike
in New Bi unswieli an in eiery part of the province. It

a a* !iiipo->->i in con.'- i"tuc» of th- di/Lcilty and ex pen e
of collecting stumpag" 1,1 Bri.u.w ck and in the
local ict which lir-t pa--ed in that colony a'l timber and
lumber cut by American leni, with:u tin- limits of the
United Matea, and tioat.d <l"wn the river St. John was

e ,pre...1v e*<*! tod f'»w i's operation. But, upon the
opinion of the law officer- of th« cron o in Knglaud, this
a®t did not reocive the >oyal *.-"nt, ''"on- it was hold
(hat such an exception w;i- coutraiy to th" letter and the
,-pirit of the treats of W'ashi:i. too which expressly pro

i toes by its 3d article - tha* all the p;od the tore.t, iu
logs, lumber, timber, board staves, or shtu^lcs, or of agri

< liltuie, not being manu a.'tured. grown ou 'irty of lho.e
parte of the State of V»iuo watered br the river St.
.ohn, or by its tributaries of wl.ich fact reasonable
evidence shall, if required be produced ball have free
accee* into and through tiie -ai. river and it. said tribu¬
taries having their .ource within the State of Maine, to
«ad from the seaport at the mouth of the did river St.
John, list to ami around the fall.- of said river, either by
boat* rafts, or other c< n\«yr.nce "that when within
the province id New Brunswick, the said produce shall be
il»alt with a- if it were the produce of Ma d proviuoo."lbe ret tisal of the crown to as.-en t to the c doniai act
was bawl ui*>u the principle that neither lite I^isls-
ture of New Brunswick uor the imperial gou inmen t hal

« itlier this right or the power to make any di -tinctiori he-
tween (he produce f the United State. floated down the
river Si. John and th" produce of New Brune'.rick. If it
were f.nce conceded that a distinction could he drawn,
such (list fnctton couli be carriesl out so as to operate
very di.-Aflvantagoously ou Americin prod'ieo. Th*
Itritirh (roi emiui-tit in such ca-e, nti^hi misintain ihtt
such timber and other articles of tho United States
floatKl uowo the St John »ere subject to foreign duty
ou in ,-oi ta'ion into England, w hile lOmilar article, from
New firmswick were admilted at a nominal duty only.
Aftc this con-'truction of tiie print'ipie of the treaty,

tlie legislature of New Brunswick pa«-e«i a secoud act,
rendering all timber and lumber ex portod from the pro-
vinces alike subject to the export duty and this act has
been !n «|ieration fince M ty 1, 1S44.

Ilie loliowing i* a statement of the quantities of timber
snd lumber being floated down tl>« river St. John during
thi pie^ent season of 1S52

100.000 »ons white pine thnber. at $i"> per ton .$r<00,000
10,000 tons haikma'-ie. timber, at $7 par toa. 70,000

A<>,000, (4)0 white phie logs at $6 per thou sand. .. "00.000
.JC.Oiss r-'M> spruce logs, a* $5 per thousand lOO.Oot)
.'i.Gun.JOO pine board*, at #'.6 per thjn«.snd. ... 750,000
16,040,000 cedar and pine shingles, at per M. 15,000

S OOO.CQO pieces clapboard, at $16per thoos^nd, Ht).t>00

Total tl.MTi.000
A. prices are ad .-anciDg. ibe value of tlie pro<luee of

!be foiest, aten e given, may be safely stated at two mil
lion* of dollars.

In any agreement for the free navigation of the St.
John by eiti -ena ot the l aited States, it should l»e stipu-
latad that their lumber ct:t within Ameriesn territory,
snd flouted down the St John, should not be subject to
esport duty if shipped from thence to tae United States
Such a stipulation would onK be just and f;»:r and would
icliere our citizens from the payment into the treasure
of New Brnn r-ick of the large sums tuey now cOil tri¬
bute anur.ally toward the juppoit of the ^"jrernmnnt of
that colony.

All the timber which float* down the St. John is eol
teeted in one boom. Lach piece is clearly and di-tiT-'lr
maikeil, and can be immediately reeojni'ed by Its owuor;
if n«<t eo marked, it is loreite«l to the Boom Company.
Crown officers are appointed to examine the whole of the
timber which conies down the St. John and that which
is Cut within the limits of the United States is readily re-
eognived by them. There eoull, therefore, he no diffi¬
culty in identifying such timber and lumber whi»:i .'tipped,
and in relieving it from export duty, if an agreement to
that effect should be entered into between the respective
governmentR-
The St. John is navigable by large steamers and by «e«

going vesseh., of 120 tons, up to Frederictun. which is

eighty miles from the R-.y rf Kundy.
A bore Fredericten the river is navigable tor small

.teamer* to Woodsioek, a distance of sixty-live miles, and
from thence to Grand l-all', altout seventy-tire miles far¬
ther up. The river is also occasionally na*igat"d by
small steamers during the seujwa.

A HILL
ECTanLlbHlKO BBCTFBOCAI. TRADE WliU T1IK HKI-
Tisa NOBTH AXKB1CA5 COLOXUS. CfON CKKTAIN
COKSmOM.
^c*ion 1. Be it enaclM by the S^n»te and House of

Kepre-entativea of the United states ot America, in ("on
Aie-st a-fembied, that whenever the govei-nment of (ireat
Blita.n ..hall agree with the sovnrcment of the United
Mates, that the people of the United Stales shall enjoy
unmolested the same rights to tak" fish of every kimi in
i be Cull of St. Lawrene*. on the eoaste and .-.bores of
Newfoundland. Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, New
Brunswick anil i'rince Julward a I-land, and of any and all
Olher tiie Bt iti-h Possesions in North Ami-rice, and in
all the bavs. gulfs, ereeks and waters, or places of the
»ea bordering on and adjacent to the British Possessions
in Nor'h America, and to dre s, care, and dry the same
on the coast* and ihores of any part of the Bri.ish Pos¬
session.. in North America as ere or shall from time to
time hereafter be enjoyed by subjects of Great Britain
subject however, to the rights of the proprietors or pos-
. «sor< of the ground wh'-re said fish may be dre.sed,
cured, or dried; and whenever the government of (Ireat
Britain shall agree with the government of the United
states thai all leases sf Ashing rights or privileges, and
lam's, uerensary for the enjoyment of the same, made by
British subject, to any of the people of ihe United Slates,
-.hell have the nam" force and effect as if made to
British subjects and whenever the gov rumunt of
lii«at Urtiain. mitli the sensent of the ^owrnmmt
uf the provinces of Caiueia and New Btunswiek, shall
sgr«-e with the government of tKe United .-tatei tliat the
|ieopie, of the -^une in American bottom i aiul with boats
-aft and vessels of every d«.eripuon, nn.y ivse and navi¬
gate the river St. Ijawreuee an! the river at. John, in New
Brunswick, from their sour-** to the iMyi+o, together
with all canals and waters connecting the s;reat Northern
lakes with the Atlrvntic uecsn through tlie river St. Iaw-.
lenee, as Uie same now are. or hereafter may be -njoyed
1>» the m.hjscts of (iri-at Britain, subject only to the

¦ ttarges and regain lions which now crJst, or shall here¬
after be prescribed for the u-^and uavl/alk n of the same

by the inhabitants of the British Ptovlvo: in North Amp-
t ica, or other British suli ects and whene. er the yjoveru-

ment of New l-Tun .wick with the cor.rent of tlie ^ovorn
meat of drent Britain .hall ahciiah all export duties on
lumber cat on lands within the territory of the United
state* and trsnf.ported down the river St. John, and ev-

jxirted thence; and whenever Ihr President of the United
s'tslea si> all issue his proclamation declarinsr that th"
articles hereimifter eri'imeratisl, !*.!«? of tho growth,
r.rodiielJon or manufacture i>f tlie United States, s re ad¬
mitted into the British North American Provinces, by
law, free of duty, that on and after that dsy, the like
article* being < i the growth, prodncrion or manufacture
of the said BrHi«U North .American PrOvinaei, shall b" ad
uiitled Into the United -tate« fr«>e of duty when imported
directly from snch provin -ee. -o long'as the said enu¬
merated articles are admitted into soclt British North
Amercan province- whea impor'ed directly from th"
United Spates free of duty tr until otherwl e dlr> et»si by
the govomment of the United "H»te.j, to wit. Grain-..
Hour, and bread. tufis of all kirv!e s««.L<, nnmanufsctnred
hemp, tinmanufa' t<,re.| flax and tow. animals of all
kinds i.rvtried fruit. I! h < f all klr^l. and smoked, salt
ed, and fresh meat hides, .heep pelt., »nol h itter
ehee»e, tsliow, lard, horns, manure ores of all kinds,
atone a«d marble in its crude or w»rl>»d .tate,
gypsi.m, ground or unground, ashe-'( flre-vood, agricul-

l oral impleroents, inciiidlng ax's, flsh oil, broom corn,
fcait, unwrought burr stones, dye rice otton, an
manufactured tobacco unn-ilns-. «ugi>..

Section X And be it further enacted, th.it whenever
the President of the United States shall iMtue hi procla-
rion deolaring that the government of lireat Britain has
agreed with the government of tl»e UniV'l States thxt
round b*wed, and sawed timber, of all klud., and nil
lumber of every description, the growth and production
«>f the United State*, when exported directly therefrom to
tbeBritiidi Wait India Island' -hail, during the courin.i
oanc* of (l.e reciprocal trade provided for by this
set, t>* admitted into the ports of said i. Inn-is at
on highvr duty than shall be Imposed in such
s»»rts on Ktmllsr artielcs <rh vi Imported into sa.d
.elands fr-fln the Brtti b North Aineric»n prrr.-inC"».T!u»t tet ami after thn» flay round, hewed or sawed tlrn
ber ui all k ud., and *11 sawed lumV^r of ever d"scrip
Iron, undressed and namxnnfsctured. In anr way the
growth and prml nction of the Brill h North \rui ri-nn
fiwvinnes. when they shh.ll by law a-lriJl Into their portsIree of duty, the articles uauied in the Q> it action of this
act »s therein provided -hall be admitted into the t ni ed
.Mates, when imported directly from s-»id pro/lnce, ire»
i>l duty. a«. long a* similar articles, (lie g.ovth and produeti/^i of the United -tates, 'halL when "rp«rted irotn
') s fhi.'ted jttales be sdmitte<l free oi iluty into the ports
0 the United Klngd m of Great Britain snd Ireland, or
001 .l otherwie* directed by the go.»rrment of the United
...sirs and when any duty te or shall b- chai «e.l in th«
potts ef (be United Kinirtem of ftreat Britain and Irel.nd
v, no such articles s« as aforesaid imported direct!* from

» e United Statea^tbe same duty sball tie ubarged upon
."in4. heweil or sawed timber cf all kinds sad all saw<xi
lnjsii«r. of every descriptiotL undressed ami uUMnofac.
tored in any way, when imported from seid pro inee. di
r* tly nto the porta «f the United States.

PnaaBtoand tit* River PUtte.
[''oneepondenee ef the Baltimore Hun.]RlO DB JiVWRO, Pec A 1

the arrival on the 6'h instant, of H. M steamahip f>u
»aur, from the Kiver Platte, places us in possession of

. ecounte from Hn*nna Ayr*« to the Jiith md from Monte
. idee to the '..fHh ult
1he last aacounta tretn 'he Rueno* Ayresn expedluoil

. gainst Urqui/a is that, thev have no' met with tlie sue
eeaa they anticipated that the province of KntreRlos
was not disposed to ftaternl/r with Hu m and thatwherever Uruui/a moved lie wsi acknowledged ChiefMagistrate and President^nn> U. 8. ship Congress. Com M-Erevsr ar.d storenhlprelief, are now in port
The ltd Instant being the anniversary of the Kmperor'storth d*f , kia 27th year, the dav was one ofgieati*l-^eiag and east displav Some 'i,omj trrHips were reviewed ia the Campo de saata Anna. Tlie Kmperor has

Bow bsrt Uess children, being all girls, but as "r imingr»ee'« »s«S their sb")4l j -jj . i -w « ¦¦«».»«.
f l tk'iCI; bafetir

OMITKD STATU DISTSIOT OOUWT.
Hrfot* Han. Judge Belts.

TBI KO DAT.

Fkb. \ \.. THt UnitedMm »». Eli tha M. GiHk.
-Peter Cook examined by the D strict Attorney,

JeptMed.H« id attached to the Marshal's office; was

down to Mr. Aasler's office yesterday and to-day;
could not subpoena him; his clerk told me he was

out of towu and would not be back t il to mor.ow
uiglit.
The District Attorney then culled Mr. Burtlett, but

he not answering to his name, Mr Hull announced
tl»wt lie had doue all that he could to procure the
attendan ce of the«e witnesses, and ax they did not

appear, the caw for the prosecution should therefore
clu-e.

Mr. ( loo. F. Betta then ro.«c to ojH:n for the defence,
and commenced by saying, that the nominal plaintiff
in tli' . cii.sc was the government, and though the (J.
S. I >L-tHct Attorney wa» the prosecuting olficer, yet
the actual plaintitl was Capt. Floyd, the previous
commander of the Washington, and the United Statu s
have no more to do with the prosecution than those
two fictitious gentlemen, John l>oe and itichard Itje,
wh« .*<> frequently appearon the records or'the courts.
Mr. IV its then proceeded to recount the circumstances
under which C:ipt. Floyil was superseded in command,
and he would snow that the prosecution emanated
IV. in the worst motivts that cau influence tlie human
mind the motives of revcuge on t le part of CaptainFloyd and Cooper. He commented upou the fact of
the witness. Owpcr, delaying so long tiefore he made
the complaint, and lua having waited until the cargo
was discharged. Cooper, not from any regard to the
law* of the I'uitcd States, not from auy feelings of
good litizenship, but for revenge against Captain
Fitch, then goes aud makes his complaint. It was

Cooper sold tht liquor, and Cooper sold the stocking*,
and received the money, t he defence would l»e aide,
also, to show a receipt given t>y Cooper for the price
of a cask of gin. ten days after he had left the ship.
and tbey would show tiiat Cooper had been guilty of

a suppression of the truth in his evidence in this
transaction, and that ouc of those casks whirh be
swore was brandy, was not braudy.but gin, aud that
he hin>*elf had ->oid it and received the money for it.

i he\ would produce witnesses to t-how the character
of Mr. Cooper; tiiat his memory is most treacherous,
and is not reliable, so that the jury cannot depend
noon what he has said with regard to Captain Fitch.
The only evident e to connect Capt. l it ch witli the
DBBulag vm ILut at Cooper, and the defence
would show that with regard to that fact, he had
given different v ersiuns to others as to the owner of
the goods; and that during that voyage he had de¬
clared tliut he would be revenged of Capt. Fitch,
because he had told the owners that he (Cooper)
was not competent for the position of first officer.
The learned counsel contended that even according
to the evidence of Cooper, Capt. Fitch was not ac-
countable for the segars. that they belonged to
Adams. He contended that Capt. Fitch knew nothing
of the teu t usks of brandy, aud that the only part
of the cargo which was his was the oil, and that was
for the ship's iL-e. and one ot the casks of brandywhich was also for the ship's use.passengers and
crew using n larger quantity of that beverage than
would Is* perhaps deemed proper by the people of
Maine. There was no evidence that* the oil or that
large ca.-k of brandy had been taken ashore, and
they would show that the only person guilty of the
act" of smuggling was Cooper himself. Mr. Betts
concluded with an impressive appeal for a fair and
impartial judgment of tlie case on behalf of his
client.

Frederick Hainan, examined by Mr. Cutting, de¬
posed He keeps a store at l&j Maiden lane, corner
of Water street; that waa my place of business in
summer of 1852; there was no large cask of brandy
carried to my store last summer, from the ship Wash¬
ington; there was part of u cask, of gin brought; it
was aliout half full; I bought it from John Cooper,
tho witness in this case: I paid him in full and got a

receipt [produces the receipt]; it is dated the lirth
July, 18o2.

Mr. Cutting.The jury wilt remember that Cooper
left the ship ten day- before. [Iteadfl the receipt for

.>, which wu /signed John Cooper.]
Nicholas Busey reckLied, and produces the receipt

given him by Cooper, for $lll» 43, for a package of
sacks. The" bill ran '"Mr. Nicholas Busey. bought
of Mr. Cooper. 26;i puirs of woollen stockings, at .174
cents, $100 s7; 81 pairs socks, at lnj| cents, $15 l'J;
and in pairs children's stockings, lt<^ cents, $3 37
la all, $119 43." It was receipted by John Cooper,
and dated August 20. is,51.
Witness continued.Could not find the receipt for

the brandy which he bought from Coojter in July,
1861.
To the District Attorney Could net find any en-

tiy of it in his book#.
James Hadden deposed.That he was storekeeper

on the Washington, under Captain Floyd, up to Maylast; I know Cooper; 1 recollect the ten cases of oil
spoken of by him; 1 don't know where they were
stowed; I received six cases of them in my store
room; they were pint IsiUiew of olive oil; the value
of them would be in New York $3 2"> per case; I

! did tut -ee them stowed away in the boats; the six
cases that were sent to me were used for the ship's

| stores, and were charged to the ship: one or two of
the "ther cases leaked: those sent to me were per-
feet; I had two bottles of the other four for my own

i use, and others on board had the privilege of taking
j what they wanted; complaints were made to me by! the passengers of the brandy; they said it was infe- J
1 rior, and I rejsirtcd the complaint to Mr. Boss, the

| steward; Mr. Item bought the brandy at Bremer-
haveu; Mr. Bona told mc he would give me another
quarter cjr-k at Southampton of u better class
brandy; I told the captain at Southampton what
complaint was made to me, and be said he would
for tne future -^ee to tLe purchase of the ship's stores
himself: the u-ual intimacy existed between Ross
and Captain Fitch ; there was more than the
usual intimacy between Ro&- and Captain Floyd;
the ship was about two days and a half at ijouthamp-
ton; I n*w Brogden on board attending tothebusi-
nesn: 1 received a quarter cask of brandy there from
Mr. lloss; 1 received another from the Uiuded store,

j which was bought by Capt Fitch; it wa- seventy-
, four gallons; they were stowed in the after-hold; the

cii«k that Ross bought was opened on the same day
i that we soiled, aud it proved to l»e dark brandy, not
! the quality that 1 required; it came on for the ship's

' stores; I reported it to the captain, and he desired
me to tell Boss, tfcst if there was tims, to put it
ashore again, so that it would not be charged to the
ship: 1 reported that to Bow; he did not put it
ashore, anil it was not put into the ship's account; 1
did not -ign for it. and it wa i left to Boss's own ac- [count; 1 opened the Inrae ca.sk bought by Capt.
Fitch, and used it on the homeward voyage ; it was
pale brandy, "Simon pure." and was charged to the

i ship's acco'uut; I did not see the eight casks removed
from the hold; the duplicate for the large cask was
mad" out in the usual way. and charged to the shi p;
1 knew Mrs. Yonlen beck in Bremerbaven: ever
since 1 have been running there I have l*>en in the
habit of goinp there on snip's business; i have fre-
qiieutly gone tin re for stores foi p< rt use; her busi-
d«*ss was chiefly Holland gin and claret; the officer* of
the -hip had been in the habit of dealing there; it did
n<>t require c person to speak German to deal with
her; she it* au Englishwoman by birth, and always
spoke Engl: -h to ue; 1 Dover heard her speak any¬
thing else; she is now married to an Englishman;" I
knew of ,i person threatening to arrest Cooper on
hoard loi money that he owed; on the evening prior
to tLi -hip leaving .Southampton , on the July voyage,
a gentleman came down to the uie>s room.
The l»kitri t Attorney objected to this testimony on

the ground that it was to contradict Cooper, on a
collateral mi-tter brvight out on the cross examina¬
tion. end they were i»j««sd by hits ait-wcrs.

'Hit ( curl ihU'gLt they shonhl tie permitted to
prove if Cooper had l«en site pureha sr of gin.

Witness continned Tt,<- guithmau w'uo cauie to
the me-s r«<m rr ie-eiited a house In Bremen that
Cooper had purchased segars of, ami he wished to
know to the paymenknf them; Owper told him
hat the -« >r- w< « o: m i;,ftjrk.r character: that he
could not 11 t iem in V'evc York, and in cou-eqm ie-e
I e hail no money f r tii»m:: th« man aBl.od him fur
bis note, or some -. uritv for them, which he refiwd
to give; the liisn told (dm that if he did not givehim omo <c lit/ he woakl see hiia about and
arrest I ,m in the ir.eruing; he i#it him the night
to relic t over it; the siu.c t vening in Breraerh«»en
1 heard Cooper us«' thre«it-< ;igninst r'afit. Fitch; he

! said that C'apt. 1'itch lud injured his credit, that his
| word had never been doobtcd before by people he

had p':rsh<«.-ed store* of; he sw< rv by his holythat he would have his revenge out of him, if it was
twei.ty yiars hence, and at any ri^k.
To the Court -Cooper was not sober; he wa- in

toxic,ted at that time.
To Mr. Cntt ng I never hmrd him threaten Capt.Fitch nb'Mit not '..'k ug him a« first officer; the con-

; d'let of Capt. Floyd on the April voyage w.w verr
ffi!1rr»-nt fr-.m what I hiul e.-n it before; he ran the
ship up the Bristol Channel v> Milford Haven in-
st» ad ol the nybt coorse; tbe sJdp was stopped after
12 o clock at night, and ?he wa- discovered off Mil-
ford Haven In the morning: the offieers eonsnlted,and put the ship shout, »nd ajwhored at Milford
Haven; left there in three days alVr, and made for
Southampton; 1 was on d.iek «vhen th^ disturbancetook plaie; she was near the land, and saddenly the

i course wan altered to the land, about a mile and »
half off; if she had kept on in that direction
«he would have brought up on a very awkward

j place on the land ; I know that Cooper w^s in oni-
j »on with the other officers: I heard him «ay that

( apt. Floyd was mud and should be double-honed,
and If Fitch wo"ld give him order*, he wiuld be the
m»n to do so.
To a Juror.Cooper was sober when he said so.
To Mr. Cutting Fitch altared the course so as to

come off the hmd, and apon that, Capt. Floyd ran to
; the whrel-hou.se, and tried to force his arm throngh

it to alter tbe eour»e back again ; it was then that
the pussengers took hold of him and carried him be¬
low ; 1 heanl Cooper ask Capt. Floyd if he was tired
of .i Lc lu. 1 Lw'.Um vntiiiusi'il,

4 and sol the death of tho passengers wa b"«nL

Ta Sotcm at Wim*I On«»w <>wMi pro-
eNlM to Ward'* Ukai yo*tor4ay, m4 Mi aa iaqueet
upon the bod/ of the mm «k« m found in a
*t*bi*, m T*arsd*f Mnl*|, m reoorted to our paper of
)rNt«(4tT. II* mi tNO«lM< M Henry Winklemann, *
native or Germany, who had b*eo upon the island for
¦on* Usm prevloualy ; ud hit mind becoming *ITeofed,
b* ran from hi* bed ud committed aulclde. We publiih
the principal to>liuMj takan:.
ftoiW lallnger deposed I reside upon Ward's Island;

Wednesday evening the deoeased complained of a wore

| throat; about via o'clock he wan put to bed; in abo.it| two and a half hour* afterward* he got up and got *
knife, he said to Mint p*r*on« that he would eat tils
throat, the aura* went to him and took away the kuife;
she aeked him what he wanted to cut hi* throat for; he
nald he did not wi*h to live any longer: he wai then putto bed again. The wltn**a here detailed how the patient
was put under >v.-,tralnt, and at about Are o'clock on
lhurnday morning be Induced the nurae to free him. In

a abort time after be got up, and ran suddenly from the
lioui-e Search was made for liim in tain, by the atten¬
dant*. At length Mr. itiddlo. Warden at the Island, ro.m*l
up a number of boys, nod hia lifelesa body waa dincoiored
in Mr. Webb's ">lnl>U'. hanging from a beam iu the loft.
It &p|*an> the unfortunate mau secreted him-elf there,
«eut up to the loft, and takioK the head xtall from a
horse. made a running noose, nnd hanged hiuiaelf.

After hearing medical and other te-itimony, the juryrendered a verdict of nuicide by hanging.

SlarrlML
On Sunday evening, Feb. ft, in the Cannon atreet Bip-

tint church by Bev. Hetman J Eddy, Mr. W*. H. I.wt-
oht to Mhw Anna M. Okk. both of this city.
On Wednesday evening Keb. 9, by the Ilev. D S. Par

ni'-le -, Mr. H>.irr. Hakckk to Minn Maria IIorav, all of till*
Citv.

Ithinebeek paper* pleaae copy.Ai Comae. L. I., by Piatt It. 1 1 t>t» *, Ju*tice of tlwe
IVace, Mr OklandoG. Daruxo, of Smithtown, L I., to
Mian Cluotrmt, daughter of E. H. Wiloox, Esq., of the cityof Brooklyn.
At the residence of Alderman Win. H. Cornell, .14 Si*

eond -licet, on Thursday, Feb. 10, by Alderman VV u. M
Tweed, Mr J.tMitn H. SiMWi to Mart E. Mr..'**,, both
of thia city.

Died,
On Friday. Keb. 11, Makgartt Wkij«ii. after a lingering

Mine**, .'i noil ft# years, u native of Aberdeen, Scotland.
Her friends and ae-juuintunee*, also those of her Hons

<.« fii-c awl John, and the member* of Hancock I/xIge No.
4l'. 1. O. of O. F., *re respectfully invited to attend her
funeral, tismormu, (Sunday) afternoon, from the resi¬
dence i f her arm. 387 Greenwich street, at 1 'i o'clock.
On Friday, Feb. 11, Gxouaa Oakix, aged 70 yuan 7

month* aial T day*.
Hi-, funeral w ill take place from the residence of hi*

son. George II. Lakia, !61 Essex street tomorrow, (Sun-
day) morning at 10 o'clock. The relatives and friend* of
the family are invited to attend without further notice.

On Friday, l eb. 11, of consumption, Jonathan C. At*r.j,
agt d 0 > cars.
Hi* frietd-, and tho<e of hi* uncle, Jonathan I. Cod-

dingicm. are invited to attend hi* funeral, to morrow,
(Sunday) afternoon, at 1>£ o'clock, from 77 Ninth street,
without further invitation.

l>n Friday, Feb. 11, Ia'Cisda F. Walkkil, aged 11 year*
ami 19 day*, youngest dauprhtorof the late A. J. Walked.
The friend* of the fmnlly are Invited to attend her fu

r.eral, to morrow, (Sunday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from
her late residence. No. i<7 Sixth street, Williannburg.
On Sunday, Keb. ft. after a short and painful illness,

Fuzahsth F.t wife of William M. Sax too, aged 22 years
and 4 month*
Her friend* and relative* are respectfully invited toat-

t<*nd lier fiUkeial, at the hous* of l>r. Tiilly. -15 Hroome
street, this, (Saturday) afternoon, a'. If* o'clock.
On Thursday evening, Feb. 10, W*. Cilavk, In the 57th

year of lila aue.
Hia funeral will takA place to-uiorrow. (Sunday) after

noon, at IS o'clock, from hi* late retddencc, 219 East
Twenty fii at street Hi* friend* and those of his son, Wm.

G. Chave. are respectfully invited to attend hi* funeral at
the above time, without further notice. Hi.* remains will
be interred in Trinity Cemetery.
On Thursday night, Feb. 10. of inflammation of the

che.-t, W rt.uAM Hf.vky, son of Frederick H. und Claris**
Wav. aged 1 year and 3 ninth*.
The friends of the family arc respectfully Invited to at¬

tend hi i funeral, tomorrow, (Sunday) afternoon, at 2
o'elock, from 20" Washington strret.

"

On Thur-dav. Feb. 10, of croup, Wiijja* Humiy. soo of
the late Robert H. I tow, axed 4 year* »iirt 6 months.
The friend* and acquaintances of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attcud the funeral, from So. 110 Orchard
street to oioitow, (Sumlay) sftern/Hm, at 2 o'clock.
On Kriday, Feb. 11, after a short Illness, Tuomai Glass,

In the 2»d year of hi* nge.
The relative* and frtwd-i of tlio family ar*lnTi)«dto

attend his funeral, finm hia late residence, 87 Centr*
street, this, (Saturday) afternoon, at l>£. o'clock..

In Brooklyn, on I- rfday morning, Feb. 11, at 2,'j o'clock
in the 'i6th year of his ago, William Bah.kt.
The funeral will take place from the r»nidonoe of hi*

brother, Jas. Bailey, US0 Jay atrcrt. Urooklyn, this (Sat
urday) afternoon, at 2 o clock. His friond- and the
friend* of the family are respectfully invited to attend
without further notice.

In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Feb. 10, Mrs, MaiuanniXor-
thall, wife of Dr. W. K. NorthaU, in the 37th year of her
age.
Her funeral will take place this. (Saturday) afternoon,

at 3 o'clock, at St. Ann's Chureh, Washington street.
In Brooklyn, on Kriday, Feb. 11, Hatiik E. Bnow.v, wife

of Win. F. Veltnian, age<l 19 years 11 mouths and 7 days.
Thefilendsof the family, and of her father, Nathan

Brown, are respectfully Invited to attend hnr funeral, to¬
morrow, (Sunday) afternoon, at 'I o'clock, from her late
residen e, Na, 335 Atlantic strevt, without further Intita
tlon.
At the Hartford Retreat, Feb. 3, Jonv J. Fisk, Esq.,

aged ".ft years.
The funeral of Damd B. Tctj.T, who died a'. Jackson-

vlUe, East llorida. Nov 13, will take place this, (Kalux-
day) afternoon, at 1 o'r.Uck, at the residence of lu.t bro
tlier, M. C. Tully. M. D.^Xo. '216 .'4 Broome street. Tlie
remain* will be takerl to Fvorgreen Cemetery for inter¬
ment. Hie relati* es and friends arc respectfully invited
to attend.
Lonit Island and Rnclir tcr papers please copy.

niRITIHK Iff TKLLIGES CE.
Muvemenl* of Ocean Ittamtri

jwwif. ikavih n,r. dah.
Mlag.ir* Iirerpool New York Jan 29
City ofMancher f>r.Liverpool Philadel[ihLt..,Fcb 2
America Liverpool ...... Roston Feb 5
Pacific Liverpool New York Feb !t
Empiic City New York New Orleans. ... Feb IS
Franklin New York Havre F»b 12
Humbcldi, Havr* New York Feb lft
Canada Boston liverpeol Feb 16
l'rotuethcns Now York -fan Juan Keb 19
Umle b*ia New York Asplnwall Feb 19
Atlantio New York I jverpool Feb 19
Black Warrior ....New York Hav. U Mobil*. .Feb 24
Ohio New York Aspliiwal] Feb 'ii
Cherokee New York Aspinwall Feb 21
Lnlon. New York Aspinwall Her t
Golden Age New York Australia... akt Apr IS

ATJVA5AC rov VRW TOP*.TKJ5 DAT.
MTTt KJ.SR* 7 00 I MOOS RMKB m/vni 10 OT
Wi M'iM 5 :i0 I BIUH WATKM «TT1 11 33

Fort, of Ktw York, February II,

CIJ^AUED.
Sieeir.^ljij) B'laukliii, Wotton, Hitvrc, M Llvtngstoa>
.-hif « Itidiance, 1-iry. ^ an Francisco, Hutton fcOo;

Sword 1 irli, Collin*, d>, Suttou & Co; Union, llavi.-. New
Orleans, W 1' Frost.

Hark. Candaco, Ar«|uit, Australia. Buclkllu it Cr*a<\
Brl ii-..Adelaide, Oiase. Aspinwall, J W Eiwoll & Co;

t>uaru;li" (.-pan), l'adon. Santa Cru*, WW Pe Fore ,t;
Iedy of t!i In ke (Br), Hill, l^marara, Millieton L <xj;
Jlasoi.lc (r*r), Herkiiuin, St John, NB, master; John
Boyaton, FettinfriU, Neevl'ss. Siini son, Majbew fi Co ;Cu
tlierine fUv.e.s, Bru*li, Kraiiklin. T H Sanford.
Sclu.<Min (I'an), Creckwoklt, Antwerp, Funch h

Meincke; M.irv (lark, Chscc, Arccllxi, It I' Buck k Co;
I.uculli:* I.ni'kln, JaeksoaviHo, T II Senfonl; Kljecja,
Woglatii Teter burg, .las Hunter Si Co; Virginia. Axuor
thv, Sn\soiuiti. iH inill fc Co, Gallogo, Nelson, Kichmond,

. H 1'Ur-oti; Fintly Jolir«on, Dir On<>ay, Baltimore; Juhn-
son k l ouden; V.ctor, Cromwell, Boston, J Atkins r Co;

H llal'ncl;, I'ow, Wilmington, Hu-sr-;,- k Murray ;I.uc-etii,
I y. Frsi klin, Balky ^ IllucV-i', W*rr»gaigas, T.-ott,Ap'staclii .(.;*, Faste ft Hazard.

st( an.fr.Vt loan. Hand. South Ataboy. .? h N
-1'ioe I <hi'.n, Plyii' nb rgh, BrL-U-l.

Al'.BIVIOJ.
-liij. Mechanic*-' Own, Burfces*. Sli-in^hse, ft?p? 17,

jas<d tniirr Not 1. to F Hise.oi. ihe MO ha* had
ci.itu uiuUiertlie whole pn--agt
Mi'p Margnret Kvan (pkt). I'ratt, Londtm and Port*-

moutn. Ueu to Griswold, Morgan .'ttViley, Fob R, lo
AM otf Nsntceket, naw steamship Artie, hence for IJver-
pi.ol. Tue M I. Lai experienced hea-y weather, lo-t a
f ill uit of ails fto.
Pbip Uil'm (Bms), Volckinnnn. n, T)?" 24 to

I s'Mi-tfU ti 'ttimrUr. Jan 10, lat 626V, lon 22, .¦p.rl.e
'l ip !!. my, I Mm Bremen for New Oileans.

I 5wiip lUthurd MorM (of Both), Perry, Newport, W.i'e«,
j I>-e to S CiooLs. Kt|s-riencwl he. vy r.vatber dnr'ng

tfco j as lo t one -jit ol .ails, and lias teen 0 day*
.rvto the ',i .t&.l I'auk.
!-Vp A.bion (Nor), Ydcht, Ni wc« tie. E. to Brooklyn

< . . ompaay. f-inie Ivc ha>- njyritnced eon*id*r.i
"u'.e calm weather.
Ship Indiana. Cofliu, Ne.< Orlesns, ISileji, to Frcst k

II <;kv Feb 10, 14, luii 74, |As»> b*rk lis* ."-'ate,
steeriBg s- W

| Slit j- Isaac All/t '.en, eau, New Orle^n*. to Wm Nel¬
son A Sin*.

I ark III nt :''t( i (of s, r,| Art), freat New OrWns.
Jan £6. and the North t> . i'*--a»ge 2>'th, V> I'. I' Bock.

J It'lr.!, lat m.* 15, lnu 7^25, sj'Jut birk Srot.t. iKer, frorrt
j Catih rt** for Boston Mr»e date, lat 2* 20 Ion 79 2i,I sjh «e bii4 Keoka, from Ma'jaii^i, tor Boston *ame line'

fell in with »nd buanlM ship Italy (of Bath),fiom New Orleans for Geno*, abandonsui. wjfh 0jj
I i.pars i;nne except mbenji^.t, rudiV-r, tiont^, and both
i a net i.t < gone, with about forty fathom* i-luin, -qpp^s'd

I her to have b»en ashore; portion- of the cargo had b*en
taki n ont. with all the provision i. The Ii took from her
ID bale* e.otton.

ilsrk I' K IIa:.'lUne, CoMrell, New Orleans. 1.1 iUf», t<j
Peck K ( Stiii'di. Feb 3, took from wreck of ship Itnly 11
bales *:' cotton, (see report of twrk Henriett*).
Bi^rArgesles f»r). .leokins. Coo at of Patagonia, 1 IT

diiys, io vidir. tJut 31, 1st .>i Ion 17 .10 W, spo>e
whaling hip I'mma C Jone«. ot New Bedford, out 'hre*
tnontli* with loo bbla oil, all well: Nov H. la' 28 .'0 S
ion 27 '¦'*) ~p«;ke Br bark Cornwall, from Ixn 'on for Van
IM» man * land, ont VI day*.

Url» Kra (of Gailford), Barker, St f»o«nlngo City .l*n
'J> with 14 r*> engars, to AC Rossir* h. Co. Feb 1, lat.
23 0;;, l«>u 74. fell in with the wreok of a vessel, apparent¬
ly a br'g water loggtoi ai.d al ao'loned, maats gone, wss
painted Mack with white streak, con Id not *ea her same.

Brig 1 ,ul . Walsh (of laiswoi tin, Wa<el. Fort an Prince,
30 day*. Ut 1. A H M*s«eni(*r. 'In* L W lias *xperieno<-d
heavy weather, split jib. Ac.

Brtf Jonathan ttUey (of Mobile), Ten nesoti Mobile, 16
'!. vs. to Murge*. tlaaViiian V Co.
^ehr AlMiamler Mitchell (thtee masted), Johns, Mar*

eaibo, 2.~i ilava, to Maitlaml, l*halps h Co.
Sehr Hope W t.aady, Jelfreys. l'hiladolphla 7 days.Srhr Mary Miller laiwson. I'biladalphla, 4 days,.'-'chr Ivisjate.h, lilixard. itraod/wine, a daya, fot Net*

H* ren.

| >se»»r CortwlM, tjnith, Unui.l^wtae, > day*, for New
f H* rt.9.

a5* 5 <VI.
Btaabotkport, NJ, 1 day, for

4 ^^hr«-?17 ? Ftddemaa, Jump, Milford. Del, 2 days,
trtir William If Godwin, Tkompeaa,MUM Del, 3 day*.
S^* B*rr®». Prorinoatown, I dan.
Hoop hfUTuiw, Williams, Vlrglnii, il dirt.
Hoop Dnyto®, Decker, Virginia. 2 diys.
_ . _

BHLOW.
*"* Convoy, ; also, one bark, unknown.

The Boston papers state that *rfat complaint in ina4e
by masters of on amount of tho ab tenon, for the
ra»t five or aiiweeka, of tho light boat at Pollock Kip. A
place bo dangerous a* that should not be without a bea¬
con to Kulde the mariner. A duplicate light boat would
obviate the evil.
Wind at Hun-<a, WNW.

Telegraphic Marine Report*.
Feb 11.

.uTv<2ri?'.'p Bennington, NOrleana, birka Goldfinch,
Mobile, Bk. Hm, and Nashua, Philadelphia; brigi Pana¬
ma, Messina; Niger, Surinam; Klvlra, Port au Prince-
Man anllla, Tobaseo; Ham, Key West, via Bermuda T»-
rative. Acorn, and MfcJC Gilinore, Savannah; General
lajlor, Wilmington, NC; Chloopee, and Foiter, I'hiladel
pliia schrs Laac Franklin, Malaga, Georgian*, Bermuda

J A Simpson, and Pavilion, Savannah; Genera, George-'
low n, Hi; Zuluier Wilmington, NC; Charlei Bre*er,
Northern Uglit. Homer, and Com Kearney, NYork- 8
Hustin. Lodiski, and I.jdia, Baltimore.

Cleared.Ship Golden Light, Hen Francisco; bri* Helen
K Ryder, Gibraltar and a nikl.

Herald marine CorreMponitenco.
PiUMfiKi.rau. Feb 11.4 PM.

Arrived.Sehrs Loango, Parsons Jacksonville, Fla;.lai
H Deputy, Winninore; A KG Cattell, William*, and Co¬
lumbia, James, NYork, Sidney Minor, Bollej, N London;
Cherokee. Candy, Groat Kgg Harbor; Mi l'ownsond, Van'
ncni.'iuii, Providence.

( Icared -."-hip Florida. Nicker-on, NYork; brig Malvern
Jam an Clenfuegoa; SchrWW Fulton, Jolino, Haliia; M

B M:ihoney, Corson, Mobile; Dolairare, Itrirriinjr, Provi¬
dence; t herokee, Gandy, and K P King, Leeds, NYork;
hli Town-ctid, Vauneuiann, Warwick.

Nlwllanconx.
J»i*Fi r loss of ship Italy, see arrivals.
.-wv Covvbctmxt, for Liverpool, and bark John Gai l

ner, for Boston, wore reportal by tow boat OeQanoo, at
NOrleana ,"d inat., to be badly aground at iWi a 1' Jutre.

-Inr Bow until, at Boston from Calcutta, had very
h*a 'T weather and strong NE galea; lost steward and tw'.i
wen by fever.

A Britwh Sim*, bound to Australia, went ashore to the
*ew*rd of Pei namboco previous to hth ult. Thenamn of
the ship appears not to have been known in Pernanbuoo
but it was stated that she had 200 passengers.
Bark Avoia, of Boston, was launched 10th lust, from

the railway at Fairhaven, after having been very tho-
roughly repaired.
Hakk Mocst Wai-hivoton, at Philadelphia 11th, from

Cardeojin, oa .lun 2.'id, in a heavy galo from the North
sprang mainmast and suctained other alight dauiago. On
the Slith, nw a large ship ashore two miles North of
Memory Bock, with fore and mainmast gone, and colon
flying nu the miwnmast had undoubtedly gone on the
"itfl't la-fore, as the rawn topsail was hanging loo«e to
the yard, and a wrecker was beating up to her assistance.
The M W has been off the Iklaware Capes for two dars In

a thick log; since passing tho latitude of Savannah' has
experienced a summer passage.

StUR J S Buxi:b-w, Stirling, from Jamaica hound to this
psrt, is stated in a de-patch from Charleston, Feb 11 to
r.lwood Walter, Ksq, to be at Key West, in charge of
wreckers. Sh« is owned in NCarolina, and ladnu with old
copper a rid pimento. No further particulars.

Bii situ; Ja>v,.n, from Savannah for St John, KB before
ivportwl put into New Bedford for ropalrs, wag taken
upon the railway morning of 10th inst, was found to
have lost part ol keel, bottom badly chalcd and rudder
danaged. . ]

Whalemen.
Arrat New London, Oth, ship Je:Tnrson, William* NW

co«»t Oahu Oct 2, Pernaiubuco Jan 8, 85 libU au, -J«0J do
w h oil, 40,000 lba bone. I

Spoken.
Bark Smith, from New York (Oct 7) for Sumatra

Nov i, lat i J,N, Ion 29W, by the Edw Koppisch, at Bue-
ces Ayres, frem Saletn.
Ship 1xk> Choo, Snow, from Calcutta for Boston, Nor Z3

lat 27 liS?, Ion 47 38K (not as before.)
Foreign Porta.

C>nrKx.w.Arr J\u 27, bark Selah, Atkins, St Birts'
brigs Wm r Safford, Boynton, NYork; Roamer, Nichols,'

} nrtland; t.eo Harris, Porter. Searsport; schr Iiik Tan-
cey, EaPtport; 28th, brigs Samuel t Klward, Smith, Porto
meo. SM 27th, brig Xlatanzax, Stover, Matau^as.

Cirtvi Ki;oe.Ckl22d ult, brig Leonioe, Bradbury, Phlla
delphia.

* 1 j
Havana.In jvort .'iOth ult. ship Norma. Barton, for New

> ork 6th inst; bark* Millaudon, Butler, for New Orleans
Uaiina,^l:osa, li-om Boston 14 days, arr 29th; Averon,"
Kellar, frt or charter; Henry, AveriU.for Sagua abtreadr-
brig* J Means, Herrick. from Jacksonville 16 days, arr
ami; Confidence, MelvlU, from Mobile .'Ids, do; Amo« M
Roln rte. Colson, for NYork soon ; J Hinckley. Johnson
lor Boston next ilAy; iclir Meridian, Weeks, for Id -.

nnd others aa before. .

Mataszas-Iu port Jan 28, brigs Phcrbc A Paige, Line-
kin, Irom PliUadelphia arr 27th; Demarara, JforUhew,
from Portland do; Hi/a (^oddard (Br), from St John, NB 1
do, and others as before, ad 2flth, brigs Viator. Young
Boston; Frontier, Ilovt (from OlaLi), Havana. ^ld 27th'
hark Wm Urrubee, Gilkcy. i ortland; brig Coin Stewart
Wilson, do; 28Ui. bark Solomon llper, Chase, do.
Mtu»rE.N>, Australia.In port Nov 11, ship Kevcuue,

Crowell, forCanton.
'

llucjtAMBTi o.In port 8th ult, brigs Ilenrv Matthew*
Eevereux, from Boston (llec tlth ; arr tith, for NOrlean.1 1<V'
Arabella Targe (Br), Kearney, from Harbor Graoe, NF.'
arr Stb. to iload' for « port in the United Stales. Sid on
or prev to Dec 28 ship Medora, Burr, (from NYork Nov 7 l
. rr Pec 2o) Austi alia,

' I
1,1 P°rt ^ *, bulks Ottawa, Brocks, Tor

Ni ork abt :i0 days' Pbo nLx, Mason, from do »bt Aug
j arr subsequent to Nov 26; brig* Alfrwl Hammond, Green'

for Mork altt 30 days; JnlTerson, Hio.liardson. unn.
. Sa.s Jias, Nic.In iiort Sd Inst, Br bri-r Ro-cwjy B. lie,
Ackcr, from New York. j
^r Bomitoo CiTT.In port Jsn is, brig CliaUah<x>-.h«.-, |

} ligier, for Mork, ldg; schr K H MouJ»on (late IWry,
died 17tb), lor Boston 4 day*. i

I Home Ports.
BAI.IIMOBK.Arr Feb 10.Bark James Smith. Cob trn,

1 to"" Franklin, la, via Key West; srhrs Woodbridge 1
? uu- V.r0TiJer^e' ^ H. 'lerrT. T"tle New Vork; Julh

! ?m!th l»»v, New York, Wm H Mailler, Price. New
I YorkjRH Huntley. Hammond, New York; Richard Bor-

den Ilinklev, lali" Itiver t'has T Strong. Strong, New
lork; Cornelia A Crook, lamaon, New York; Chaa Whit-
lng, Brown. New York: Thomas Page, New York; Joseph I
Guest. New \ ork. Telegraphed, ghip Flora MacDona Id.
from Liverpool. Cleared, ship Narragan-^tt, Edmunds'
Liverpool; bark Cele*tia Taylor, Boston; brig trUmoi'tfiiD,
Parker, Bahia and a market; nehr Konamond Kills, Per-
nambuco and a market.
BOSTON Arr teb 10, shipBowditch, Stickney.Calcut'a

heptJJ7; bark A Houghton, Bucknain (newl ol and from It<>b
oinstmi via F^jstport; schrs J K Bowie*. Pierce, f^tpe Hit-
tien 16th ult tia Holmes « Hole, F M Dyer, Dill, Tangier-

J oahua M I 'avis, lavender, Bappalmnnook river vl»
llolmrs's Hole; Jerusha Raker, Crowoll, Baltimore; Planet
i?eb Uan<1 Arbeestn, New York; stmr Eastd-ii
State, 1Towers , IVankfort \ ia Rockland. Sigiul for tlve
brigs, fill ship* Kovuth, Perey, NOrleans (not as

given ly Tel) ; (jiiro, luting, do; barks p Pendleton Ha¬
vana, (not Oibraltar) Sas»n W Liud, Sweet»er, \*Or-
lenns; hri^ Ke,/;ae, Stratton Savannah; schr Rival, Bur

Jacmel. SH, wind Ss\V to -trong bre' t \ *hin .1
W rannin, brig Amulet. Park Georgiana. ha< not >all< i

a» repcxted.
.

CHAH1 KS,rO\"~In the oni're. F-h 7. "-hip# Jennie W
la^ne. Whltnej, Bristol. Eng, I)ec 18, And Suiinu^bAQiiAii.
(prt'Vlously rejiorted.^ ( Id polacrn Golondrinat (Sp) Fab-
ra/aa, IWircelona; br'p .loaquln fSp), Su.-t, Bo. Sid' ba-k
.lasper.
FALL KITKR. ld Feb 8, »chi At^l^n'a. Pra»L WiJ-

mington, NC.
MOBIIJv.Arr lebil, shin* Advance, Parhan, I/onioa;

Admiral, IUevlns, Sav;i nnsh ; Luminary, Thompson, War
vv' f v 'l" Newton (Ham). Schladetseh,
N\oik; bark Wildlildi Girl ftrV Chrialv. Harani; brig-
BrownsviUe Clfy, Vlnlng, Portland; Re.ib- n Carver, Cobb,
Nlroik. rid haik Francis S«or. Paine, N York b u,s
\err.cn, Kent, Santa (>u/; Charlotte (Br). McDonald.
NOrleans »ehr licho, Lqwden, Franklin, L.. 4th . K-r
bark Uthcr Frances, Lovell, H;. -ana brk' Pembroke,
Bror.n I'UMcoU. CM «hip -l-;cr- (Br». Power. Uver-
rool: balks Ma ,ie, l'ertin", NYork; liowUnd, Mayo, Be-
1 on.
NI.W ORIGANS.Arr l>b 2, steamer Mexico, Pl»»e In-

disnoir and OaUe«tor. (Id chip Bay -late, Simmon-, N
i Oik: nnrK" f^en Taylor. Soule, /l/» ; K'-Ing Sun, I iv-
crpeol PiirliiiKten,' Win. i ®|1, Boston: "William Henry
Ws-ts. Ba't brig Conte-t (Br), (.rittin. lUlit'a*. NS; .-'irs
Oeo I-iucoln, Snumler., ( orpus I h Uti; J Iruiui n. er
Full/. Hoi Tho Ivar »n (Mr), Benson, do; LouUa
r.ui tU lie .siu.kh.
Arr ::d,rhip Liberty, Pealjftly, New Yo k b k *r -'

mtde-. Mitchell Boston; brt#.' I lor*, tdiott. New Cw. tie.
, r,', ch. Havana 2<lth ult. Cld sliips IJsbon

IvirtK I j erpool Nati.nal Ka^rle, Pedrick. do Dlr'co
U ' j. r tj<; Nathaniel Thompw n. tetone. Bane; Saiony!

ti'will. l-.lon Alula. a.ior, MuDrnald. NY.rk; birk
Hti.coii, Adams. <lo. Tow< d v ?« 3' th, ship Ocean, l-i-k
Gu. U>e, br.g (. I, Abbott ; tc llu U» no date, shins Nor
man, Imnk Pierce.
NnRiy-LK-rnliampUnnvads fei.S, .K'plndl,

notn Callao. niih U erder* Ar-
tehrs Allcebaov.Gibl'.. froai NVork; HigbUn.ler,' _

do i A 1 d'ards. Ws.rd do Cld schr Were . C.o-x.
Sldechr /. ' ccor. l;Ui*<kll, 1 otUmontb, NH.
rHH ADfJJ'HM.Arr Feb 11, stramcr Pela\j-e s-t

lr.our KYoik; e«hr I H Hep i»y. Win-more, do.
}'P.li>IIiKN< Arr keh P. Propeller Ke'iel Jonf-

,'®in-»r. Fowler. VYo.k; Theroa*:
Hull, do. Bek .i, at anchor stir .Vaya* Point, b<i»k J \>
Hb-ks I#thsn, from Mobile, '-Id Jyop Hsrw.t, l*r#och
ri York

'

PORllJVa Arr Feb ft Urk Cs.ka-a, MHkiohii. Csr-
oowm,

woni^fi-trrreh (. .efcrPhaW Thicker U.«(«e
A ,^NAH.Cl 1 Feb 7, .hfn Iowa (Rr laylor I.lver

pool; l^g Othella (Jw), Trcil' a port in Pqi ope- solus
rk"1'' kmi. T' J'ett'njrill, rortiand;
iBri'p i f

"" Bona Den
gr> ">*¦ n-,« (Ft). Mel's Hand. CeMlir. W;
briH- K: o h I rstt Brigh«man, and qprdiff, »!ei,i!u Ha
vvna /enoi a, < srltoo, NOrle-ns; s.;hTs Francis ^UerW
E;% '< -k ***'. ''0 "'^»>t,p i-oowat

vV'"l **;.chr Keni S<r"nk,
m. h. .York .-Id «l'»m..l'(i f'oowvy brig* Au«.i'*a
Mac-n. .<hr v IrftlulA. .

' " *'
.-Ai>.M-A,r tsb o. S-hr khn M.si ow, Kenney, Tsn-

E ... "ci^r, Hlrn. Nh-i.-rsfiS, NYork >kl Sth. br>V

iv£k ?
1'0T'*n T!!,v' »¦"! » metket; scbr Wm

ItotJu! .Ji'y^ Lr* Hayward,
WjL.MIMfDiN.Ait Feb S «chr lamart ne, Tyler, New

I, Jit 2 , K,> Webb, BermurU; schr. Win
5 V luring, do. Wake, Prictr., do.

' ' ' ' n"* Ann*«da!e, Sheiman, Cardenas, WhTtaker,
Handy, Irln <lad; f ti», Oowmerce, Spronl. Boston schr. I

H .lot, r on Alliar/, H»rher Mnd. Pth, bries Van't
Pratt I'ste s»»t,*h America; Ilelion Hayden, Sm.th, Cuba.

Psasrngrrt Arrived.
l/ iixi*. >4i| Narrsret INane.Mr* Ashwin, Mr Wilson

and lanj, Mfra I'nmi Wilson, Mr Hahn, Dr l.lebman, Mr
M' «r«n Uyi B Mrers Mi's I slilaw 1R*> In steer.ije

hits*Mr.-hip Mrs A Slewwiw, t 'U Ma<eiir-v|,
A 8 Jam. ».», f. .'I'.ppe, H Tborspejfcea. in «te«ra^«.

UUBtt

Auction notks-ulmc sal* this dat, at ik
o'clock., la U»e sale* rooms, IS Spruoe street, of

goo* furniture, eofa bed*, to. Also, 8 trunk* olothingMid dry modi' » flu® eeaaignment ef rich jewelry,watchet,gold chain*, pin*, rings, bracelet*, outferjr, atoves. Alio,
100 boiM luportod negar*. K. KORRJCSTAJ^

TilON. BULL, Auct.

Auction notice,.h. n. bush, auctioneer,
will aell lit IDS o'clock, at No. 10 North William

street, a variety of new and seoond haud furniture, bed*,
mattre«>ea, blanket*, quilt*, table and bed linen, outlery,
crockery, oilcloth, tic., to. On Monday, the Htoek of a

milliner, consisting of fashiouable bonnet* and mimerou*
articles in the line. Particular* on Monday.

AUCTION' NOTICE..J. W. DROWN, AUCTIONEER,
will mIL on Monday, the 14th instant at No. 51

Greenwich at reft, the furniture of a family, conslvling of
sofa mahogany chairs, dressing bureau*, bookcase, sota
bedsteads, carpet*, glnss. cooking store, to. Sale at 10^
© clock. By JAMES M. FORD.

AU(T10N NOTICE..VALUABLE PROPERTY" IN
Fourteenth street, by Anthony J. Rlescker, ut the

Merchant*' Kxohange, ou Monday, February 14th, two
four story brick houses, each 26 by 48 feet, and lots 23 by
103 feet 3 inches, Noh. i!6H and 'HBO Fourteenth street, be-
tueen avenue* A and B. $-i,000 cm reui:«in on each.
'l"hc Greeri|Hiint ferry, the new market, and other im-
provements in progress and contemplation, are rapidly in¬
creasing Hit value of this property.

Auction notice..lots lv seven em ave-
nuo.. -Franklin, Son b Co., will fell, on

Monday, Fob. 14, at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants'
Fvohange, three desirable boilling lots on Sev-
tBtk avenue, wort side, lie 1ow Fifty sixth street. These
lots aie well located, on the grade of the avenue, of full
sire, free from rock.", and ready for Immediate Improve¬
ment. Two third* of the purchase money cm ruwaln ou
mortgage, at hIx per cent.

AC. TUTrLE, AUCTIONEER. TODAY. FA-
. sliionable rosewood, mahogany, and black wal¬

nut furniture ut auction, on Saturday. A. C. Tuttle will
(.ell on Saturday, at ten o'cluek, at the ware room i, 102
Broadway, a large and valuable assortment of roiewood
and other furniture, comprising sofas, large arm, rock¬
ing, and parlor chair*, library and bookcases, extension
tables, sofa and counter do., dressing bureaus and wash-
stands, wardrobes, enamelled cottage furniture in suites,
counting room desk*, Ac. To be sold for cash, for aocmnt
Of whom iiuiay concern.

ADMINISTRATOR'S l'UBLIC SALE IN PH11.A-
dnlpliia. Tlio Meade Gallery of fine oil paintings,

will )>e sold at public sale, without* reserve, on Tuo day,
Match 1.1th, by Order of Administrator of Kichnnl W.
Meade. Ked., at the Academy of Fine Arts in Philadelphia.
Tills very valuable collection of oil painting*, being one
of the most costly ever imported into this country, seve¬
ral of them large Scripture pieces, suitable for churches,
to. Among them are tho works of Titian, Murillo, Ru¬
bens, Vandyke, Teniors, Lncm Jordano, Corregio, Salvator,
Rom, Raphael. Mengs, Vernet, and others. Also, flnu
marble bust of Washington, by Cerrachi; also, fine marblo
bust of Count D'Estang; also, at same time and place,
another very valuable gallery, by the most celebrated
master* of tlio old school: ai-'». a number of very fine
modern paintings, the whole forming one of the largest
and most valuable coMcctions ever ollored in this country,
and every picture will positively be sold without reserve
or limitation. Catalogues may be }jad on application to
II..Tll< IMAS A SONS, auctioneers. Philadelphia, Fob. 186:i.

CI1URNS, PATENT MEDICINES, MARVEL, AC..Auc¬
tion. This day, at 12 o'clock, at 67 I)ey street, corner

Of Greenwich, lot of harness, yokes, Townsend's sarsapa-
rilla, stove and pipe, patent medicines, churoi, barrels ol'
tins and oat n.eal, men *i. hats, oilcans, store (Ixtures,
household furniture. Ac. Sale positive.

WELLINGTON A. CARTER, Auctioneer.

1J* H. I.UDDOW, AUCTIONKKR..VALUABLE HOUSE
It, snd Lot on Twenty second street..E. II. Ludlow

will sell at auction on Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1863, at 12
o'clook, at the Merchants' Exchange, if not previously
dlspored of at private sale .Twenty secoud street.The
convenient and weUarianged houfc No. 272 West Twenty-
Second street, four doors from Ninth arenuo. The
house i« twenty by forty feel, with an enclosed piazza,
and has all the modern Improvements. The oilcloths and
gas fixtures will he sold with the house. Tito location Is
unsurpassed, b'-ing opposite the grounds of (J. C. Moore,
and facing Lundou Ton ace. Lot twenty feet by half tlie
block.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF REAL ESTATE..'THK SUB-
fcribers, executor* of the e-tate of Ichabod Williams,

deceased, w ill offer for vale, at public auction, at tho Union
Hotel, in Klizabuthtown, onThurslay, February 17th, ins!.,
at one o'clock In the afternoon, all the real citato that bo
longi-d to said deeoased. consisting of two dwelling houses
and a cabinet maker's shop, situate in Water streot, In
Hizabethtown, Now Jersey. The houses are large and
convenient, one a modern built buildfug, with every con¬
venience that U necessary. The lots are'large, una piessantly located. extending in depth about two hundred and
forty feet, to the 1'Ji/abethtown creek. Also, twenty-six
acre* of excellent land, the most of whioh is beautifully
situated for private residences and manufacturing estab¬
lishments, being vtitliin five minute- walk of the depot of
the New Jersey and Central Railroads, and within ten
minutes walk of the EUiabethport steamboat dock. Also,
fire acres salt meadow.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, > .

ELIAS WINANS, J '-^ecutors.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer, wnx sell at
auction on Monday, Feb. 14th, at 12 o'clock, at the

MercbaaLi' Exchange, a splendid resideuce in Went Four¬
teenth street, in the vicinity of Fifth avenue, a tour
storv brown store front house, finished last November,
in the most modem style, with all the latent Improve
men'.*. Tim liit Is 2»l by 121 feet; honse "6 by 66 feet, three
rooms deep. Possession can be given 1st of Maroli. or be
fore. $20,000 can remain on bond and mortgage for a
term of yean. The property can be viewed at auy time
previous to tho Kale, with tickets of admission, to be ob¬
tained at our store, No. SWall street

Henry t. leeds, auctioneer..labor sale of
rosewood aad mahogany furniture, to be sold at

auction this day, at half-past ten o'clook, at sale* room,
62 William street, near Cedar. Henry T. I^ecds will sell,
as above, an assortment of rosewood and mahogany fur¬
niture, oil Minting*, to., consisting of barixtesds, bu¬
reaus, w**h*tands, contra tables card tablet, sofas,
ehslrs, rockers, lounges, to.

^

Household furniture at auction j. l. van.
dewater will sell, this d*y, at 10>i o'clock, at the

sales room, No. 14 Wall street, a Urge assortment of
household furniture, consisting of every \uriety, to which
the attention of the trade .<nd private pirties is Invited.
AUo. a large a- <>rtnicnt of Mxond lund furnitttre. Aio,
two lire ynof sal't-tt.

TkfllXLVERY ANI) FANCY GOODS AT AUCITON.
AvJl Wllliaui Irving li Co. will ell at unction on Satur¬
day, February 12th, at 10% o'clock, at 40U Pearl street,
near Rose, the stock and fixtures of the above (.tore, in
lots to suite the tra<ie and ethers, comprising bonnet rib
bons. cap de t.itlV.ta and satin do., filkc and satins for
milineiy. kid gloves, lisle thread, kiUc and woolen do.,
.ilk hsiwlkf rcliic? ., French linen do., German do., ciinp-i

| and fringes, cOTubf-, snd a general assortment of thread
I and needle articles. A general assortment of toys; togeth
| er with the fixtures, glass show eases, stools, mirrors, to.

M R"BI TI KR AlHTlbVEEB..RKCETTER'S SALE
. of the Stock, Irirturee, nndO>ntents of a Groce¬

ry Store.< hi Monday, February 14, 1S68, at 10 o'clock,
i A*. M., at Tompkin*\ Ule, (y>ri rautlne. I Staten Island,

will lie sold on the pr>.nni >.¦«*. tho entire stock, fi\tur>«,
and ronteiits of the grocery More of M. MeKeon L Co ,consisting of a general stock of groceries, teas, sugars,
spices, coffee, cluncpagne, chtret snd other wines, bran¬
dy, g'.ii, vlii'key aisfi, aiv- autity of superfiue Hour and
W.T, uthou-snd bushel ¦; of fine feed, bale har, o.i*.s,
straw, A-e. ; ai-o, a large swi>rtment of men's and boys'I boots and sh'-es, ladies' shoes and o^eridioes, dry goo<ls
and ready made nlothing; al >o, paints, oil-, and color ,

| ami hardware, together v. ith ail the counfe: >, scale' and' weight*, shelving standing casks, glass cases, and fix-
tores cf every V 1. 1, ^c-, & .. Also, fi>e wagons, a set

, of doublo l-s.-ne s. tso^'r of siuglei. h&rneiis, fciul one
black K'Ti;' . 'fern., of sal# cash.

CHARLES t. PCMttli, Itec iver.
\*7 'vi'l>rcij'n~ ACX"n«lNLUL'.V0RT»A.Cl; SALE

. of(U«rent houseLo'.u farwiture, this, S«tt urdiy moru-
1 inf- . '. 11 o'' lork, at 14C Green vicli avenue, neirti^lith! avenue, con-ssting of rosewood bureaus, centre and pe-

table-, n^hogany and waliiut- led. fa-ads, be-t luic inat-
tn'KM-s, I. alio I liie kOlits, t»'t*' a U;'.es, r»*ow<ioJ rookers

j axlsnu eiiaitv, In iehet anl luslrcloth; lYench plate
; square and ot»1 pier glaaces; rlcLly enrveJ m&hoguny an
, walnut' hair,; hock c»*e«;c ris>ts,oil cloths 'dining, card,iuuI fyiitrc tables: Paris j.eintt-d fciid ialai-i tab! -.s; onu

: decant s ilt mm Me toj namelkd ohambor furnlt tre;tich ulfdow #b;id'.-s; iiisibl>: top »ash stands; toilet ,-ete
1 oil pa.'nting*, eliiua vase*. Ac. No postponement.

J. BL'XTON, Attorney fer Mortgagee.
cTkkmp At »u»:holiT furs- i-

. lure on Mowla* rext, a". 124 Twelfth street, no r
; fifth aven-.e, i i';. all the furniture contained in the

! hov.-'" as sis re, consisting ot tho tisial assortment of
i jmrlor. chamber and kitchen furaltnre, Bru-'sels and other

i ej-pets, tr.Irror«, ^c., wl.ii-h is worthy of the attention
ef housekeeper*.
S«ALR "V _0¥NT0Wl»KR. WM. M~B0ERUVf, AUC-i tiotieer, *iU e>pt^«-for stie st j^nllie auction ai the

! public s*!' n room, No. U4tf > ulfam street, Hrooklyn, oppj-' site the l Ity Hull, on Sat reay.rclirisry 12, lsfci, ai 13
I o'clock, tki folw.wing l> t cf y "npow^cr, ruti«is'!rf o: the

f< llowliu' ijuintiiy .
K'K'- i' rse)-. Ki.js. >i»rks.

7 .'0 1 r I 0 i i.0 FP F
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V 1A ¥ O 2 Fit
I ¦.* I' 1' 41! .'$ FPO

4f ii K 1 .-O F F
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i ABODE
'.4 t«xas, each ccstauilag '.'6 t>oujn<h. in m nol (?.

II '. - " 13 "

1 . M "

J 11 r«».-trldg»*. masked D.
1 of^n lox, containing Uh.sc po><<b r, snaieue A

1 « .« eiK*. kegs, paifly tllle-'s
2 w-fper esanister*.

Tbe above will be sold i.n/'er the direction ot VranA. 1L
Dyclman, Attorley of tbe llroollyn Fire ISpsrt-

j meal, being tbe powder by --aid Deportment ot» the
7th day of January, and forfeited to said Department,

! under sections A ana 20 of "an act entitled an act to es-
IW' tat'Ufc Hie limits, and for the more eflVetuai preventionof lire* In the city of Brooklyn," |4uned April 10, Ifcii

Terms, cs«h, «Hy rjnd4. Property to be delivered at tbe
fcharf, on F3il* Island. Further particulars on dey M sale.
TCTT rkANKi.iN. acctionkkr..lkavk of

<>fllee« No. 63 Wall street, now occupied by Mcr-
' rantlle Mutual Insurance Co. Win. H. Franklin, Son A:

Co. will sell trt auction on Monday, Febrnary 14, st 12
j o'clock, st the Merchants' Exchange, Wall street, the
j !ea*e ot tne ofljoe. No. 6.1 Wall street, now occupied by the

I Meresntlb* Mutnsl ln««i»siw"> Company, hsylng four vears

| t* rva fruas Ms; wtk, as . i«a< w »a,»sl per as
>

QTRAMHH* FOR gALK AT AUCTION..AT 1110.
C5 cheats' Ikohange, Wow York, oa (to
10th hbnuir, at 1 Retook, P. M, if not pmlMMatfl
at pHnti sale,the superior, feat aad elegantwn ¦ ate.
.hip CITT OF NORFOLK, fa'i tons register ; leaate .
y«r old tod in complete order for m. luring jutM»
CHit in k oondltion for twelve roontW buainesa. 8ha hH
¦rge capacity for freight and pasaengers, and Is weM to>
nlahed with every amutrj far a m* steamer; hasMk
engines and two large sad excellent boilers ; rery oa»
aaical in fuel, and is one of the beit arranged aad sm4
successful propellers ever built in this ooantry. ah* Is
now lying at the foot of Cherry street, when she oah to
examined. I'or further particulars apply to

MA1IXKR k WKD, 106 Wall^^^H
CJAU. or BONDS.WILMERIUNtiB k MOUNT.AN
0 drew Mount, Auctioneer.$400 000 seven per oont

e uvertible mortgage bonds of the Catawissa, W illlssai
port and Krle Railroad Company. The undersigned are
authorize by thld company to offer at auction $810,MSc»f their seven per cent boodH, Hecured by a flrat and oil/mortgage on their road, to cost tit, 400,000, and conrerti-
ble into tbe stock of the company at any time baton
1867. These bonds are in sums of $1 000 oaoh; internet
payable Mini annually, at the Bank of North America, hi
New York, and the principal redeemable at the r
place in 18«7. They are secuied by mortgages made to
1-nac Seymour and Klias Fassett, as trustees for the bead-
holder*. The CatawisHa, Williamsport and Erie road ex
tends from what is railed the base of the Broad Moun¬
tain, where it connects with the Littlo Mo'juylkill to Wil¬
liamsport, a distance of thirty miles, with a branch from
Tamanend, near the little Schuylkill connection, to Um
Heaver Meadow Railroad, a distance of thirteen mila^
with tbe right to construct branches 4o ceai mines ea
either side ol the line, not exceeding fire miles in length.
The portion of the line from Tamanend to Catawlssa, thir¬
ty five miles, is graded for a double track; also, the braaeh
of thirteen niile* to Hearer Meadows.
To lay down tbe truck and furnish the graded road is esti¬
mated to cost $900,000

To construct from Tanianend to the connection
with the Little Schuylkill 400,00#

The extension from Cstawisaa to WUliamspert 1,090,000
Total $11,000,000
To produce this sum the company have issued $1,000,

POO in bonds, secured by a mortgage, with the right t»
issue $500,000 more; under the same mortgage, after the
reed is in operation to Catawlswi. This gives:.
To lay the track, he., on tbe graded road $600,000
To connect with the Uttle Schuylkill. 41)0.000
And leaves the $500,000 applicable to the extension t»

Williams port. For this sum, w itb the balance in steak
of the Company, they have odors from responsible eon-
tractors to grade ana do »U the work, and furnish all the
material*.
The whole cost of the road will stand thus:.

rresent stock $1,400,000
Bonds 1,500,000
block to complete to Williamsport 600,000

Total $3,400,000
Beduct from this the value of the coal lauds of

the Company 100,000
Total $3,300,000
Or, for whole distance, SKI miles. $96,483 per mile.
At Williamsport thin road has two very valuable eon-

nccllons, one with the WllU.-iinsport and Elmira Koad.
now under contract, uniting it with the New York aM
Erie Koad and nil its chain of Northern and Western con¬
nect ions. and the other with the Sunbury and Krie Itoad,
making it an important link in a new, and shortest, great
trunk line between the West and tide water. The m-
rangcment'i are now all complete for opening this entire
new line of communication from Erie on the lake to Now
York, i'hiadelphia and Baltimore, to wit, the Sunba^yami Erie, from the lake to Williamsport, the Cattawian,
WllUamsport and Krie. from Willlams]iort to Tttmaqua;the Little Schuylkill to Port Clinton; and the Beading ana
Philadelphia, to Philadelphia; or, from Tamaqua, the
I^liigh Valley Road, te Easton, thenco over the New Jer¬
sey Mentral to New York. The only roads remaining to
be completed to oonsuuimute these connections, are the
t'atawissa, Williamsport and Krie, and the Sunbury and
Erie, both of which aro in part under contract, and the
parts not yet lot only wail Ihe settlement of some qoee-
tons as to clioioo of route, to be placed under contract.
By this proposed linn of roads the distance between Cleve¬
land an<l New York in 95 mile* less than by Buffalo and Al¬
bany, 70 mile* less than by the Krie Koad. and ft3 miles lew
than by the Clovulmd. and Pittsburg and Pennsylvania
Central Line, while the grades compare quite as favorably.
Wliilo the projectors claim for this road these advantage*
of through t rattle, they alio claim that, for local' freight
business, it will have no superior in the country. It
pa*M>ii through a bread extout of country, at present
vitbout rail access to the seaboard. This region is ex¬
ceedingly rich io agricultural ond mineral products, and
the road penetrates the very heart of vast deposits of
both bituuinousaud anthracite cosl, and of inexhaustible
bods of iron ore. the tonnage of which will far oxcced thai
of any agricultural district, however fertile. Lookup
upon the map, it wih be seen that the average distance
between the Buffalo and Albany, and the New York anA
Erie, is about seventy mile"; between the Pennsylvania
Central and Baltimorejand Ohio. aliout the samo; while a
space is left between tlio New York and Erie and Pennsyl¬
vania Central, n bout one hundred and flftr nvilen. " Tlia
proposed new line occupies about the centre of this apaae.
Thus, when this line is eomplHed. there will be Are mat
thoroughfares from the Atlantic to the lukes, in nearly pa¬rallel lines, with a space between each of about serente
miles, a distance quite sufficient to afford an ample iooM
business, while they are aU competitors for the
through bnsiaeM. It is believed that the connectiea
of this road with Klmira, by the WUliajnsport aad
Klmira Railroad, will add rery largely to Its traffic. Bftliis route from Niagara Kails to Philadelphia is but foar
hundred and fourteen miles, wheross by Albany and New
York it is 658, saving 144 miles of travel by this route.
From Klmira, by the New York and Krie Railroad, the dis¬
tance to New York is 274 miles, add it tbis the dlataaoo
to Philadelphia, 00 miles, makes 304 from Ehnira to Phfl-
adelphia, whereas, by tint route, it will be but 2ft5, Hew¬
ing 109 miles, and bringing Elniira 10 miles nearer Phil*,
delphia, by this route, than via New York, by the New
York and Krie. When it is bore*- in miad that the whole
tide of pleasure travel during the warm season is froaa
South to North, that tbe interchange of produots be¬
tween a warmer and colder climate must always be
great, tbe importance i f this communication can hardlybe overrated Tlie bonds will be sold on Wednesday, Um16th day of February, at the Mcrclumt' Exchange, at
12)< o'clock, P. M , by Wn.¥ERI«lNC.S k MO0WT.
Twenty per c< nt of the purchase money will be requited
upon the day of sale, the remainder In monthly inataft-
iM-nts of ten per cent. Ihe purchasers, however. wiB
have the option of paying in lull. Exhibits containing
full particulars of the condition and prospects of the road,with a map, can be bad at the agent's office.

WM. P. LEWLS, President C. W and R. R. R.
fiif-WRT, Cofc 4 JoHk'.ns, Agent", come.' Exchange place

and William street.

TK. B1KKTKKH, AUCTIONEER..T. B. BUWCKKR fc
. Co. will sell at auction, on Tue*<lay. the 16th inafc,at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, a now three-

story brick house, south side of Nineteenth street, 1Mfeet «ut of Seoona avenue. Uovue 20.11x50.lot 02 feet
deep .

Tli. BLKKCKKR, AUCTlON'lFR.T. B. RLEHCKAfc
. Co., will eoll at auction, on Tne day, the 15th FMk-

ritary, at noon, at the Merchants' Kxob.inge, a three-
story brick hou-e, with ?lion in the rear, on the south
side >'f Korty-i-ecoud street, 27G feet west of Ninth avemv.
floute 26x36.4.lot Ofc feet 0 inches deep.

WILLIAM H. FRANKLIN, AIJfTIONKER .llKAAIV
way lots at auction. Two good buildiag Inti on

the east side of Broadwity, between Eighty third aad
Eighty fo jrth ftreets. will be sold nt auction, on Wednew-
d«y. I'li. 16. at l'i o'clock, at the Merchant Exchange^
Ihese lots lie v,ell, and are free from wet each. 26 fen B-
Inclies front, Vy 10O feet deep. For particulars apply to
William IT. Fianklln, Son & Co., Auctioneers, No. S
B " ml Mreel.

_
MUtORM.

nHA 0,1 wen brandibb
UUj'/vU wine.s; pin, rum, whiskey, syrup»' oonMsT-, se^-ars. 4c.. ot all tho best brands kno wa

| for fair to tkuieiNaud lamilie- twenty per cent less thaas
I {fee uoual trlen, by WV. H. UNOkkHSXy 430 Bromae

strvct. l,000do/ni ne table cbrtt.
I "RIME LOT 0rV0CNV'KE'-', ftOVK"-', FALKIRK,iTinnnnt's r.pd Csmpbeii's Sco'oh ales; IJarelay fc

I I'irl.irs and Kibbert'f. l^ondon, ttuinn^-s Son and R.
Mender's j.orter ai d brown stout; Philadelphia port^! strot, mul pii!'' #le, in pln^ and quart', for sale by W. HL

> Ciiderhili, 430 11; ur.vc -treat, corner of Crosby street.

Mi in k H-N-. am-ivm. fwwimk co.'s sfxmja
ales, in line order tor famllv use; Roliert B. Bra*

| and I tarclay, Perkiu- i Co. 'a Londou porter, grape lea£.
j Mumtn. and Ht ul-irk champagnes: Sftuterne, hock, aad

ciaje; *iae«;Rav0B0 fgars, to, for all nlkolMMk
ri-.i)*' price, I t I'KlERt & t iiAMHKIlS,

Importers, 300 Btoadttny.
PHTiH® k CHAMBERS, 300 FROADWAY, IMlfliRTBW

cL'all grodt* ot bale anu daik. btuiflioa, p<irt, I-iherrr
and Mui'.iiia wines, Jamaica :.n<i St. Croix rums, Soofcca

r C(. Irish whi' key, asMirted brands of gin, Schiedam
£«l.nappe, tc. Others wliciteJ and promptly attended to.

TIIK LARfleT STOCK-"or WlVlST BP.AN'DIKa, AN»
K^'arsin the ciij w ill be found a I I'l '.l EilS k CHAM¬

BERS', .':00 Rroadnay, Buyers are requested to examlao
two artmaho atoekltofore bmUbc porebaeea. Ureatia-
ductimbts kre offered to ca h and short-Uine buyers.

V'ASSAR-S POUOHXl'JU'SHE^ BREWKitY.EOTABTJJS
(d 1707.--Hie Qt.detfisiied aoutinuc to manufaetwia

the eelebrfted I'oughkcepale pal#, amber, and XX ale aad

Kvter, for home coneumptloa, and the markets of COB-
rnia, South America, A<i*tra.lla and the Indiea. IW

shipping, the article ie put up a* heretofore, in new wood
ana Iroa bound casks, nianuftoiured oipres |y for sadb
purpose. Orders reeeivtsl at their depot, 110 WaiMB
sUeet, New York, or at the brewery, ro>iHhl.eep«le.

1£. VAASAE * OB.

CLOTHETO,

t1A.- i OFF CT<0rmN0 ASM H'KKIilTRK WANTKD.
/ la'iies and grntlemtn having any clothing, furat-

ture, or jewelry, tan oUain a fair cash price from tho
snbveriber, at hi' ie»ldence, or through the post. Iadfee
attended to by Mr*. lhia*el<iorf, 13 fJui ati-eet.

L. M. DL'SSKJ.DORF.

WAlKT.IT.OOl 0V>3ttt)Ar«.A OOMTLKTE FROnB-
tioa from rain.ot eh^ant appearance, Imper¬meable to water, yet weighing but twenty ounces aad

nrder. lhe-e coeta, made by an improved proc^sa, an
fr»e fr<m e<lor, and will give entire satisfaction to the
wearer, as the be»t article of waterproof clothing erer
be'ore incite. For sale by ROIiKKS k WYCKOKF, (suooes-
»or<- toHoiaee H. Pay.) 3$ Oortlandt street.

MATIUM01IIArM

WANTKP. . A (.001) lXK)KINO. AND WMLTHY
young man. from Oeorgia. wi*lia« to form an al¬

liance with a hunds-owe nnd agreeable yuing lady. Please
a'ldre«« for tbe next f"w <Ur«. with rerninmendat ion* and
Mbeeeiii, if poaidble, OKO. NORMAN, FredeHckaburg, Ya.

MrsT pri-.w.-tit., fStii run tun,phi tesbhm
her service" to tho ladies and gunlleinen of this

city., in astrology, love, and law matters, Interpretingdr'ams, Ac by iiooks and sclenoe, onstantly relied onby Narohon: and will fell the nam* of tho 1 idy or genth-
man t her 'vlll merer »l««. the name of th<- vldtsri. Re.

I at»»epre( Sv Ureet .lories street, rorwer of How*i y. LadlKI 041/ <stat«; gcnUotuoa, eaedeW.


